Free flow-through anterolateral thigh flap for complex knee defect including the popliteal artery.
Reconstruction of complex knee defects including the popliteal artery presents a challenging problem in reconstructive microsurgery. Reconstruction of the popliteal artery and soft-tissue coverage should be performed simultaneously for limb salvage. We present the one-stage reconstruction of a complex knee defect including the popliteal artery using a free flow-through anterolateral thigh (ALT) flap as a bypass flap in two patients with sarcomas. In both patients, the popliteal artery and vein were reconstructed using branches of the lateral circumflex femoral arterial system. The flaps survived without vascular compromise and the limbs were preserved successfully. Free flow-through ALT flap enables simultaneous leg revascularization and soft-tissue coverage with a single free flap. The lateral circumflex femoral arterial system has many branches with large diameters, making it suitable for reconstruction of multiple infrapopliteal arteries.